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wrmnewTrurfrirrnrTvm,ty
• : DISTRICT Conn.--Detlfo Judges Hampton and

Tuesday, June 23 .—MeClay vs. ILF. & 1. Dun-hatn; Woods, rs.aame; Glendennen-vs. same.Rule toshow range why judgment should nut be• 'enteral fOr want of a sufficicrwaffidavit of defense.Question on the liabilityof endorsers on a bill ofexchange withoutan affidavit of defence.There are wend eases pendingagainst the Dun-
. • . hams, amounting tompianlltof $20,00. The Dan-

- hams are alleged to be liable, as endorsers, 'on bills'el- exchange, drawn by other parties for their ownaeocentandetiow. •
.

...
. .Thedeftmdailih..by their conned, containfini thatmai ninth as they bad sworn in their affidavit thatthey did 'not endorse the bills, nor did any ono fortbrust, their affidavit was sufficient to send the caseto a lnri.

The counsel for the plaintiffs contended that theaffidavit shoal, net out the entire defence.The Court took charge of the papers and a denim.ion may toe et 'voted in a few days. James Dray.of Fourth styes , it an endorser 00 some of the bills.. DeterShoenberger's Rini vs. John W. Dimean.Action of Debt for the rout ofcertain farnaces. TheJury In thin ease had certified a inlifitlQO in favor of
, the defendant on his pica of set off, 'of SU,ODO or;more: The Court this morning set esjole the verdict..and granted a new trial. .

! James. Caldwell vs. James A. Speer. This is aBill in Equity, filed by plaintiff against defendant,
praying for an injunction to restrain defendant from_.selling or removing partnership property. After the
argument of the counsel the. Court dissolved the •in.

Meader va.,3lcCorsalek..- Exceptions to special
return ofSheriff. The exceptions were withdrawn...Maguire,. for ose,t.s. W. J.lloward. This is anaction fur debt on bond for the purchase, money of:•-i- ißratEstate. 'Defendant Made defence on the mend

.. r r of. outstanding liens. 'on ' tho property purchased:—
.....,:Rale WSJ granted for Judgment in defanltof a sari-

.tient affidavit of defence. Role absolute.
' .., ' Win. M.Edgar; for oso, vs. 'Resin. Beers. The.7,,,eation.amseon the distribution of the proeeed.l of

, , .Sherirs tele of Henry Beer? estate. The ease
was held underadrisement.

The Court adjourned until nine u'eloelethis (Wed.
2311frds.V.).nterning.

"1- • 77.-'..WASMINOTON 'CO: RNPOBLIOAN NOMINATIONS.
•"-i.-We areunder obligation to Mr.-11ausman for

. ,in 'atisanced copy ofhis enterprising paper.—'
. ' The.Trinune from which we learn that the nomi- I' nationsmide for. county officers in the Conven-

lintaJaeld at Washington on Monday were asfollows:. •

.For 4nirattly-4. N. APDonald, Job Johnson.
' .-.; • " Treassirrr*Thos. llartindell.

" ProutonotareJames 11. Rnple.
" Recorder-cyrus Underwood. . '
" Eryiimr—liarvey J. Vankirk.

. " Commiarioner,-John AFlllanalis.
" Ckrk ett - elsurfi.--David Aiken.
'• doditoro—J.B.l.Dunoan, W. T. Alexander.

, ," Dirertor of Poi#—Williaut Wylie.
All the proceeding" of the convention werecharacterized by harmony and the Ismit spirit

prerailed, a presage id coming victory. '

Cocnr or. QUARTNII SILFINIONS, &C.—Before
Judges McClure, Adonisand Clarke.

Judge llcelure.mad the following order in
.• , , the case of Thomaatial erandlliclittel Brady....8; 40confined in jail for in Rik,. : .

" And now, June °
, 11357:14lichael Bradyand ThomasDelbigher, who are in prison, areint:tendedtri the..ctunotly of the CUILTIMIS of

the Poor of, thenity: dif Pittsburgh, County ofAllegheny; the Ottardians having signified'their Content, to take `charge of the sante.—
They, the said. prisones being insane, and the
Court being telly satisfied of the same.

,

• • ' :' ' BT.Tne COrET."Com. vs. Thomas Patterson, indicted for per ,
jury, on oath of Thomas Brown. Defendant is
charged to having sworn falsely, to a "bill ofparticulars," alleging in it that Brown was in-•debtedto him in the sum of $7. 3. On trial.

•
STEISIIHSVILLE.AND LYDIAN/. RAILROAD.--110Vaitisemeut of this now route to Cincinnatiover the

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad will he found in
*ourpaper of to-day. This new road is now openthroughout. and connects will_Pittsilturgh by means
of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh road, from Steuben-ville toRothister, and the';Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago road (rum Rochester hero. The rood
has been thoroughly stocked and equipped, and intlaa running order. lit affords A fine and shnrt route
to Cincinnati and the Welts and opens up to Pitts-
burgh a wide extent of country. The agent of the
road in this city ie i Popular and efficient°Meer, nod
the Company hare been fortunate in selecting him.

. AI OLD Cuicon.—A man named John Caiey
Watt committed to jail, yesterday, to await his
trial on a charge of larceny. About a year ago,
smith was knocked down in a board-yard in the
Third ward, and 'robbed-of a valuable watch and
some money. A young man named Paddy Me-
Manua wan convicted soon after of having been

a-party to the robbery, and a bill of indictment
was' found against Casey, on the same charge.
but the latter managed to elude the officers of
the law until now.

Asians OX ax Onion.—A warrant was placed
in the hands of Luke B. Davidson, Esq., of East
Liberty, yesterday, for the arrest of a Mrs. Bolton of
that borough, one charge of selling liquor without
license. Mr. Davidson proceeded to the residence
of W. Johnston, toarrest Mn. 8., when ho was vio-
lently mssatilted by the former, knocked down and
very much injured. When our informant last saw
Mr. D., ho was bleeding freely frem wounds on his
face, but itwas thought his injuries wen, not other.
wise serious.

Tux Rev. Mr. Quick commenced the examin-
ation of Teachers for the Primary Departments
on Saturday. The young ladies whom be ques-
tioned were kept before him for the apace of
seven hours. The questions were submitted to
the candidates on slips of paper which they
alone were permitted to see. We have not heard
that any decision has as yet been rendered as
to the qualifications of the persons examined.

THE THEATIIE.—Tbe "Cast Iron Mnn," Mr.
J. Madison, astonished the natives again last
treeing byhis feats of strengti andhis powers
of muscular endurance.

Mr. Loraine, a man of excellent parts as an
actor, of fine voice and person and of correct
enunciation aid- action, appeared in the charac-
ter of Ltelpbegor in the play of that name and
won muchand well deserved applause.

To Lvr.—The Warren Jail is now, and has
been for most of the year pair, without a tenant
—except Sheriff Yates and family. Whether it
is owing to an objection to boarding with the
Sheriff, or to the fact that we are a remarkably
honest and law-abiding people, we are not in-
formed• Infact, although we have two Presi-
dent Judges in the district, it is hard getting up
a Courtthat will last over three or four days.—

Werrea_Neff.. -

Now that the weather has become ri little more
settled, the Norticultural Society will have a largo
concourse of visitantfrom Allegheny at their exhibi-
tion, all of whom, especially if the 'day he hot and
dusty, will slop in Chas. 11. Super's, corner of f'enn
and St. Clair 'streets, and refresh themselves with a
glass of Ids icy cold Soda Water, flavored with the
meet delicious of Cream-Syrups; all who have tried
it pronounce it par.excelicnea.

Tun Jefferson Starof Saturday saye: —About
two hundredrafts reached the mouth of Red-
bank creek during the bud freshet. A. number
more were unable to pass Troy in consequence
of the injury to the dam at that place. Such as
may get to market will undoubtedly sell well, as
the recent:rise in .the Allegheny has swept a
way much of the lumber lying at Pittsburgh.

WE are informed by Prof. Griggs that theannual examination of Studentsin the WerternUniversity' will commence at 9 o'clock this
morning in the chapel and continue for threedays, all those who are interested In the exer-
cises and who are able to be present the Profes-sors will be happy to see on this happy oc-
casion.

Tait Snorof a German barber, in Birming-
ham, was entered by burglars on Monday nightand robbed of a case of valuable surgical in-
struments: Tint property was traced to the
possession of the notorious Charles Bothwell,
who was arrested yesterday and committed to

Jail for hearing to-day on a charge of larceny.

Anon% the freight M the depot at Parkere-
-Irocg, Va., the other day, was a large quantity

-,1(100tone) of palmoil, direct from Africa, and
`.-consigned to Cineinatti, haring been recently

imported,in the..Vary CSterna, the Liberia em-
igrant packet at Baltimore.

FRCIT AND THE CIWPIL—Finee our nrsidonco in
Jefferson county, vie bate not soon better prospects
of abundant fruit and good strain crops than are
presented this season. hnless they are injured here-
after, a plontifullareest of bothmay ho confidently
expected;-Jef. Slew.

Tux Rtor Canr.—AndrewClowry and
William Evans, charged withriot in the Seventh
ward, on last Sunday night,at which time Law-

rence Fanny= -was shot by ono of the party,
will have a further hesaing on Saturday after-
noon.

In noticing on yesterday the notes of "fire"
and "ten" of the new bank we called it froni
habit the Citizens Deposit.Bank. The name biz
that institution ishereafter to he known is—-
" TheCitizens' Bank."

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A Man named Monroe, employ-
ed as an engineer in the steam millof William P.
Wheeler in Warne, eounkr, Pa., was killed on Sat
urday
Wheeler,

by being . caught in „the machinery and
drawn over a.sbaft.... His body wooterribly mangled.

prone.--Soma of it 'mingattaches of oar two
principal railroad* anllhava abaakeepienie, on' Sat-
urday nactoit Mack litattinn, P., P.. W. and C.R.

proldiei WI/*Toy Plevatalliaz. .

THE Tax CONVENTiOL—The tax convention-met
yesterday ,at ,Lafayette Hall, pursuant to adjoarn-
merit, Thomas,Farley,. President, in the chair.Ho announced that thecommittee woad anon beready . to report; requested delegates to take their
meats is the middle portion of the Hall, Coas to fa-
cilitate the taking of rotes and to keep the delegates
together. The Secretary,:Edward Campbell, Fart.,then celled the roll, when it vas found that 32 dele-gates were abscuL Messrs. Black, of Sewickleyrille.Iligham, of Lower St.Clair, and Ritchie, of Frank-lin, soon presented themselves, however. 'The place
of H. B. Herron, of M'Candkas township, was filledby the admission of William Ramero. , On motion
of Samuel Merton, of Upper St. Clef;township, thename of John Fife or Fin was submitted as that ofdelegate to till the place of James Connor. Mr.
Swartswelder inquired if the enbotilntion wee made
on the nomination of Mr. Morton, or inaccordancewiththe will and expressed wishes of the people ofUpper St. Clair. Mr. Morton replied by his (Mr.
M.'s') nomination. After.a few remarks. the question
of admission was pot to the Convention, and Mr.,Fife was admitted by an apparently unanimous vote.The aimisaion of these two gentlemen and the com-
ing in of the others as above noted, left 27 retard
sesta iu the Convention of members.

A gentleman rose and stated that the name of
Adam Trenthorn, of East Birmingham, which hadbeen recorded in the negative on too motion to lay
upon the table the resolution presented at the former
meeting by Mr. Swartswelder, be changed toand re-corded in the affirmative. Tho change was wade tte-,ird.ingly. On motion, the reading of .the minutesefithe last meeting were dispensed with.. •'The Nervation M this point being all feady topierced' tobusiness. Thomas Williams. Posq..amend-ell to the platform, and after some preliminary re-marks. appropriate to the subject and the occasion,he proceeded to submit a history.Of the doings of theCommittee of which he was chairnianssince Weir ap-pointment. The.paper or jaspers which Mr. W. heldin his hand; and which were preliminary to the rem-'galena which were to be submitted in the afternoon,
occupied him onqhour and ten minute/tin roasting.
The-writing set forth the circumstances of the com-mittee's visit to the Mkt, of the County Commimion-
CM. rum and substance of theeorresmondenee car-
ried o between the Committeeand the Commission-
ers, how they (the Committee) wore not permitted to
examine Woks and papers. etc., etc.. as hos ten
already published in tho

From this the paper passed toa review of the eir-
eumataoces attending the visitof the Committee to
the Treasurer's otliee, stating the fact of their admis.
signs there, and what they round on examination ofaccount,

'gest came the history in little of the ChoetiereRailroad, An allusion to iti little life and the misfor-
tuneof its ever having been torn. Ile then gave shistory of the Allegheny V. R. It., and referred to thebonds given for the construction of the Penns. It. 11..which ho thought. it waulit.he good policy for the
county to take up, giving theiratoek as an. offset

When hfr.Williamshad concluded his reading. the
Convention adjourned until two o'clock. -

Convention assembled agreeable to adjournment.
Mr. Johnsen .avo notice that after the re,olutijum
wore read he hint a resolution to submit.

J. H. Bailey. as Secretary of the Committee. mad
the resolutions :

Ittaoired, That while wo here declare our comet,liort that the county of Allegheny, and cities of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny are able and willing to pay
every dollar of their honest and legal indebteolnesf,
it is the right and duty of the people to avail them-
selves of tho legal investigation challenged by the
County Commieeionen•and Railroad Direetats, and
tothoroughly investigate tho conduot of these 'officialsIn their issues stf..Raffrosit Rends and Warrant, forthe payment of Railroad Mterett and recent notepa-per publications, and the legality of tho taxes now
proposed to los tosestell for these purposes.

Ito-olr,i, 2. That it be recommended that meas-ures he taken to bring about the transfer of the stockheld by the county in all the Railroad Companies towhich rho has subscribed, to the bottlers of the Ronde
'awed in payment of the said stock, or to trustees for
1110 benefit of the said holders, and until the Rama heeffect.' the right to control the said stocks and to
vote upon the same, be taken from the CoMmission.
ors and vested in the Judges of the several Courts of
the county.

Regor,d,. 3. That we recommend that measureshe
taken also to effect an entire divorce and separation
between the Commisskmeraof the eounty. and the
several Railroads in which the county hold an inter-
est_ by providing that no rounty COMlll6,looer
other person holding office under them, shall be madeadirector or bold any other office in or under any
such Railroad Companies.

•Retolregl, 4. That the Legislature be requested to
pass an net prohibiting the Commissioners fromdrawing and the Treasurer, from accepting or pay.ing Warrants drawn otherwise than for legirimate
purposes, and for funds actually in time Treasury:
and providing that the county Commissioners shall
gire•adequate security for the faithful perfonu.ce
of them duties.

Reiml,4 That this Convention will insist forthentrolves. and on behalf of the people whom they
represent, upon athoroughreform in the (aces of the

, county Cimmaissioners and Treasurer, and deviarti
DOT their determination to support no manfor Office
who denies the right of the people to look into their
own affairs, add holds opinions at wnr with the SATU-
rity of property, and who does not mime folly up tothe Jeffersonian standard of honesty, etipahility, and
unswerving fidelity to the Constitution.

Reimirod, That a standing Comutittee of cititens
selected from different parts of the,ity and county.be appointed to direct and sopervis.• such measures
us may be neeessarvi to address the people. if they
think proper: to call this Convention together when-
ever the exigence may require, and to fierier ways
and means to carry into effect the views of the Con-
vention.

Rees/red, That inrase it should be held that ins.,
are leviable for Railroad purposes, it be required by
latethat the same !hall be separately and specifically
a...pawed, and a distinct and separate account thereof,
kept at the Treatiary.

Revoked, That if it shall be found that Moneys
hare heretofore been paid out, without authority of
law upon time \ arrant, drawn by the COI/711.111,1110.11-
ernon the aver, that proper measure, shall be
taken to hold t e parties coneenaed to a Altiet ar-
conntability.
_Reeolred, Th t if bonds given by this county bars
been disposed o at any time at .1 lose to the people,
without theirconsent, and in violation ofthe terms on
which they were issued, the proper measures shall be
taken for repairing the lose. by suitagainst the parties
concerned.
•Mr Bailey then presented a protest, 03 follows:

The Undersigned, members of the investigating
Committeeappointed by this Convention on the 10th
lust., while they unite in the recommenclntions re.
specting county reform contained therein, find them-
selves constrained by nn anxious desire to maintain
the public faith unsuspected and inviolate, to with-
hold their approval from the report presented by the
majority of the Committee, but are prevented from
presenting their views to the Convention in the form
of a report, from the fact that the delilsenstions of the
Committee were concluded within less than an hour
of the re-assembling of your body this afternoon.

T. J. iltntuv,
.1011)i 11. ItaiLeY,
J. R. Mtt.rxrucc

Mr. Ekin called for the second reading of theref,
°tulip.. Mr. Ingham proposed that they be read,
discussed, and passed upon. one at a time.

Mr. Johnson. of North Fayette, then road the fol-
lowing resolotiono, passed at a meeting of his consti-
tuents :

Believing that no net of men hag a constitutional
right to levy a tax on us for railroad companies or
corporations,

•Therefore, revolved, That wo protest against pay-
ing any such tax, but will defend our, constitutional
rights without fear orfavor, disregarding the ronsc-
quences.

Mr. Theodore Nevin •obmltted the following reso-
lution as an amendment to tho majority report :

I. That the doctrine of "repudiation," whether by
individuals or by counnunitiect, is alike reproachful
and dishonorable.

2. That, an either. of Allegheny County.PO Aer-
ial, her integrity, her honor and her good_unine na
we do our individual repniaii.. •

:t. That, no tho sense of this Convention, no aria
bound in honor and good faith to meet promptly all
the responsihilitiem wo halm incurred through the le-
gal stela of our County Comminsionork

tt was mowed to lay on the table. Mr. Nevin
milled for the ayro and nom The chair decided it
in order. Mr. Highest, of fewer Rt. Clair, said that
Falling for ayes and nom, mast a eurtom of the Pitta-
burgh and Allegheny Councite, and.appenled from
the chair.

This elution gave Aim to
but finally the yeas and n
vote taken en the motio
nulled thee:
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Oomenrinn:the gentleman also moved the previous
question. •

•Neein hoped the gentleman would not presshis motion for the previousquestion. lie hoped nosuch attempt to gag the delegates would he toleratedin the Convention.
Col. Gfhsott thought them was ooattempt at gag-ging made. To show tho gentleman that there WUnot, he would ask all in favor of the prortoun ques-.tion to the.
In response to the gentleman's request, there wasa general uprisingof the Convention.Mr. Denny. of the Ninth wanl, at this stage of theproceedings, arose and said with some warmth thatas there was an evident design to gag the minority,by springing upon them the previous question, it washis opinion that said minority should withdraw fromthe meeting. Mr. Guthrie, of Robinson. appealed to

Col. Gibson to withdraw his call for the previousquestion. Mr. Bailey, of the Third ward,-thoughtthe minority had better remain and see If they could
not get a hearing. —CoL Gibson withdrawhis Call.The question was now on the motion of Col. Gibson,
of Pine.

• .Mr. Bailey offered toamend the first resolution bystrikingout en much of it as follows the declaration
that the county is willing and able to pea its legal
indebtedness, and proceeded to ask what propriety
(here. was in the course proposed by the majority
of the committee- They assumed a wrongor wrongs
to exist in the Commissioners office, in its manage-
ment and our Railway corporations, end then
to pass reeolutions and to act as ifAabl assumptions
Were fans satisfactorily &fiesta]. He wanted the
majority of the committee to point out some parties-

! Isw bonds or warrants that had been wrongfully is-
! sued or disposed of, or to direct We attention or the
people tosome specific grievance, and he would go as
far no anybody in this matter: this, however. should
be done before n resolution was adopted. to the effect
proposed in the majority resolution.

Mr. Swart:welder -then proceeded to make some
remarks in which he alluded to tho fact that the du-
ties of the Committee had been defined, while the
chairman. Mr. Williams, had given an a rhetorical
fiction, the feels of which might be true, but which
are so highly colored that they do not do justice to
the eases under consideration. Mr. S. then reviewed
thefacts relative to their visit to the Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad, and other Railway Companies.

Ed. Campbell, Jr., made some practical remarks in
which he referral to the fact that bond number 2$
for $lOOO was issued twice. Tho county Conaia-
aionent and liallenatl Directors, called fur legal ex-amination, let them bare it.„ -

Mr. Williams then followed;withsome remarks
relative to the report and in defenoe of it.

Messrs. Bingham and tiastam next addressed tho
.Couventimt.. The lattnfsitgiestod that a motion bo
made toreconsider Mr.bievia's resolution, and urg-ed the Convention in justice to tho minority topaw it.

Mr. Bailey hero rose and asked leave to withdrnw
his amendment, Leave was giver,. and the amend!
went was withdrawn.

Ni. 'Nevin here OSkoa that hie name be withdrawn
us a delegate to the Convention.

On motion. the •geetlemon'e- rcomest woe aretoled
to. and ho immediately afterwards left the Hall.—
The vote was then tattoo on the resolutions reported
by the committee. with thefollowing result: YEAS to.
Hers TO. absent or not Voting 3A.

S. IL Geyer moved that a Committee nine re.
(erred to in the retteintions be appointed by the
chair.

Mr. Swartmve'der hoped they would not be ap-
poialcden the name principle'nothou of I s appoint_
ed at the late mission of the Convention.

Mr. Geyer made come remarks in answer. Ile re•
marked that the people were mitisfied with the
CoMmittee of IS. Mr. Geyer went on till he got
very much excited. Ile neferic4 to a gentleman who
bad signed hie name for 50000 on the paper of Or
P.& S. Railway, and repudiated iL This brought
Serrater Gartam to his feet. Ile then explained his
whole connection with the matter. that he only proni.
teed when he was able to subscribe to the r .IL It.. that he would do so, and never on any other

lition.
Mr. Campbell offered a resolution that the Dele-

gates present,favorable to the investigation reenteni-
paat.l in the resolution, net in their own and neigh-
boring districts. 11.5eollectors of such voluntary con
tritintions as limy be made by the citizens inaid of
it fund necessary to enable the Committee to resist
the combined efforts of repudiating Railroads to sail
dle upon the 11001111, a tax for fraudulent par loses.

Mr. tZeyer'v (notion nu above \VIVI adopted, the
chain= to announce the Committee in doe time
also Mr. Catuphell's and then the Convention ad.
journe.l.

We dorignml n Gdlor notion lb.• horticultural
Exhibition, t.b. thi, but thr midnight hour at
'Odell it i, trritten, boron, ur In be brief. It i a mo.t
graceful exhibition and every line rhonlil go.

PITT,MI'II.III. PORT W. gwsb CHIVA./ ROAD,
- -Tine new time table goes into effect on this
mad to-dap. For particulars an• advertise-
ment'.

CLEINI.I3:II AND PITTSUiIIsIII ROA°. --The new
tune arrangements and connections of this road
sill he found in our column, to-day.

Tim firm or Hall 4 Speer wa mentioned in
11re District Court report in our paper ye.terday.
It shoal.' have horn J. A. Speer & ro.

Sense'. i:try Eeentakisarsr.--Itenientlov,
worth's tit:11.363 Cornetand Dotal.le Military liras.
Cand porfonn at I.afityrtto Hall on Thursday after
noon and evening. when the holders of tiekets in
Ilium lgone's great gift distribution will 'alone be
admitted. Jlr. Itodworth, lust Jon,, delighted the
critical Athenians with his exquisite melody. At
that time, only halt of the number which will per
form here. were present. A Thisbin phpor thus speaks
of their attraotire concert in that cite :

-Long liefore the hour of mmcoencing, the nest
Music 1611 ass filled to its utmost eaparity I.y a
brilliant nn gaily dressed audios..., an.l hundreds
of people were unable to obtain entrance even to a
standing place is the corridors. Nlatty-tickerts were
sold at premiums. and spoculators were present in
large numbersand reaped a rich harvest. Even so
attractive did the great fame of this unrivaled bead
prove to be. Bodworth's Basl. under the direction
of Mr. Harvey K. IX.ltvorth, contains somewhat over
forty members, the majority of whom are superior
soloists. and is said to be the best military band in
tb., world, not excepting the most famous MICA in
England. The principal coin performers are Messrs.
Allen Ilorlworth, 11. 11. Ihalworth, C. It. liodworth.
T. J.-bodworth. Fits. Major. Downing. Beast. Rit•
ter. Roem and Tissington. all of whom appeared last
evening. The progratmste was ono of much excel.
lenec and great variety. embracing. as it did, over-
titres and pieces for afull orchestra. Fantasias. P.d
Poitrrics, he.. fur Military Band, Quartettes. Unenr
and Solos, with tweasional aerompartiments of Sere.
mule Band. tlerinan. English. Italian end Ameri-
can compositions were included in it. and all tastes
were thought ofand gratified. Nothing hot the peat
heat of the evening. which obliged many to leave
after the first part, prevented a rnmplete enjoyment
of the concert.

Tiekea fr xnle by Makely I Ridley, only Only
•

MANTIA.I./01.—The large armortment of Mantilla,
11101 to Imseen at A. SlTlglAn'a, corner of Grant and
Fifth etreetc, exceede in magnificence of elylo and
beauty of design, anything of the imrt et erexit ibl.l
in thiscity.- Any huly.wiehing to vend an houror
two eery pleasantly, :my day thin nenk, can do so in
examining this splendid display. Hero am ever
4.00 Mantilla+, embracing all the .w styling ed the
ecoatin. .I.adica whn wicl. to purchase faxlinittable,
nid at the same Bute cheap Afantillan, will find that
ArTighe'a is jnit the place to snit them,

Colintr.nerst. MASAI-MM.—Dr. Ayer's business
Agents are a pleasant. annual to us, coming about as
surely is the year.--We can say of them what we ere
sorq we cannot of all such visitors—that they are
uniformly yenelernen. They are known to us of the
press, as able and reliable, accomplished business
men of a character well worthy the beam -taunt codl-
ing to which they are engaged, of promulgating the
best remedies for the etch, this ago ttlitletle. Success
In you gentlemen and toyour cause, fur both deserve
surress.—/Inrriltrd Chronicle.

Mr. T. S. (lowly, who has lately favored us with •

call, does ample credit toour brother's views,and wo
commend hint to tho cordial reception of cur frater-
nity—long may be wave.

Ili:NI:RA I.DEBILITY, arlall ae often manifests itself
after an attack of fever, is always most difficult to
get rid of, earn when the sufferer is furnished with
an invigorating tonic to• reanimate him, and entire
bark, an it were, the very life which hodalmost he.
ken its final flight. For this purpose Conven'a
SPAJII9/1 MIXTURE is the grand nestnettsvrs. and
should always he resorted to, for its effects are no less
astonishing than beneficial.

IttrYMIP of fashionable clothing in both men and
boys wear. are invited to examine our stock. In the
furnishing line no well as in the above tho stock is
full and desirable. A line variety of new styles
piece goods, exclusively for custom work wul other
peculiar facilities for thin department of the business
afford ns is claimed advantages not surpassed in the
trade. C•aaAoner, Allegheny City. I

Coot., pure and delicious
is the Sods Water,

of ChM. 11. Super,
Cor. Penn and St. Clair St.l

Enanto
os$1.400 A°F..s herGOO2. NU.,,,5, 1.N 11E . 1.5.

logfrom GU clays to IS months room. ran ha raminql at ton-
nonalia rates try applying to 0. !PLAIN /F. RON,

PC) Stock k

$lO,OOO —WANTED.a Nrtner with
.. capital of Tro Thootantl Doll .

to toren in 00 old egablishetl tunnullteturing retaLllolo
nututdoing ago., bunny.,.

Apply to G}.°. W. BUNN, went video! Fritiu,ll titrtTl,
second door SouthorNorth Commons, AllrititrAY _ _

. .

WANTED--A limited number of purelitta-
,m. fur the bestOOOKING STOVDS. Apply In

O. W. DUDLEY, Federal at., Allegheny.

WANTED—By a Young Man of good Lux-
tor.. habits, who hashed winieespetioure Ina store,

a sitnAlon n. Mi... In • hook or Clothing Store. Wage.
not no much. of an object

Alwwnnted, a situation ho two youngerten In n Dry
Goo& nrUnicery Starr, coonpeak German.

thrlacan be had Co do various kind:lof work. Roys ran
ha had Inlearn trades. Dien can be had to fawn and garden,
thithus, Coarlinarn, !e. Apply at

McELROI"9 Intelligene•Olhcm,
tayl2 N0.2 Sh Clmarstreet.

BACON-1000 lbs. clear country Sides:
lon do Shoulders,

To !mire and for sale at 27 Fifth at n. RIDDLIS.

-:4:-A- 4,_,:'':.';.:•fil.7,fi:=,,: ,'-5-$- :;t%, ,̀k17,' ;i 7;',i)::'•i,,,:i-..,:-,:;,..,_;2:,_,:,4,,.
'-'`

.......-,;:m,:'‘,,,,,z,.,:.,„

Telegraphic
Neu- Yong., June23.—The steamship Persia

has arrived from iiTerpool, bringing -dates to
Sunday the lath instant.

Douglass Jerrold, the novelist, is dead.
The Parlirypentary proceedinivs are chiefly

of local interest. In the Commons, Lord Pal-
merston announced that the French government
had given no opportunity for remonstrance, in
regard to firing upon a British merchant vessel
by the French war schooner. for it had prompt-
ly expressed its regret at the occurrence, and
dismissed the officer who ordered the firing.

The billfor the admission of the Jews. into
Parliament was read a second lime. The Ro-
man Catholicmembers. headed by the Duke of
Norfolk, are opposed to the uieasure, and had
waited upon Lord Palmerston, and also held a
meeting, for the purpose of securing relief for
the Catholics froth the objectionable

-passages in
the oaths now taken by members of Parliament.
The interview with Lord Palmerston was not
satisfactory, and the Catholics have resolved to
supportamendments to the bill, in committee,
embodying their Views, and also to memoralizeParliament toframe an oath for all classes with-
out distinction of creeds.

A meeting of merchants was held at Liver-pool on Friday, for the purpose of assisting inthe movement for obtaining an increamed•supply
of cotton. Re.sulntions were passed refering tothe,preeent inadequate and uncertain supply ofthat staple, as well as the unduty fluctuations inprices, and expressing the opinionthatthe colon-ies of GreatBritain offered ample resources forthe cultivation and development of the cot tonplant, and that it is the duty of the British na-tion to aid in the measures by which its growth
may be established and extendnd.The harvest prospects ofFr toe aro satisfac-tory, and the accounts from the silk districtsare more cheering.

Halfof the telegraphic cable has been com-pleted, and pronounced perfect after the requi-site.teets. The U.S . steam frigate Niagara is
expected in Mersey in a few days to commence
taking the cable on board. •

Thefirm ofEvans, !louse & Co., London andAustralian shippers, has failed. The liabilities
are £200.000.

In France the Red and White Republicans
-ha:Teo:deemed iu their opposition to the tiovern-
meat 'at the coming election.

The Bank of France Return shows a verylarge increase of cash.
A terrible catastrophe occurred in the thea-

tre atFlorence. During the perfornirnes the
scenes took tire; and, in the panic that ensued.no less than 4$ of the audience were killed, and134 wounded.

The overland mail arrived with later datesfrom China, India and AustriS, but the news
presents no new features of Importance.

tiolchestrr S: belling, bankers, had failed:liabilities l : I40,000.
LTV vitmoi.,June I^_.—Sties of Cottonfor the week100 Leon 75,000 bales, of which speenlatars took 13,-0011 and exporters 6,000 bales. llm closing pulls-

tions are: fair Orleans Si; middling Orleans 7 15 16:fair uplands Sk: middling uplands 7 13-14. The
stuck in port is 527,0001mi1e, The cotton marketclosed firm.

firendtogre.—The market 1,1 steady. 3lesirx.
Itiehardeon, Sponee. A. Co. quote rod Wheat at So-}6119.1.1: whiteat986.1E491,9d. IVe*ni Canal Flour
30A6-1,310411 Phßatlelphia and 'Baltimore 3 140:12.1:Ohio 31216x,:t3e. Mixed Corn 3808d(ci1SaYd; white
40mid(a.Ile.

The weather has been favorable for the crops, and
Wheal bus lawn buoyant nt an advance of lid(it 411.

fb.oi. ,•4,ne.—+The market hoe been quiet; Reeffirm. Pork dull. ❑aeon quiet. Lard Steatly.-
Thero has bet, a largo speculative inquiry for Rosin
but infericr qualitieshorn deelinod. 'Anhcat l'ot and
Pearl Ashes are quiet. Produce Market: There hue
beau n largo export inquiry for Tea tie go to America,
astilstll qualities knee slightly advanced.

Much excitement prevailed in theAttro market du-
ring the week, rod a decided advance of prices for
most descriptions barn been demanded, mail in 0.00instaneen ohtnipod.

The London Tia/cs' city article on the rooming of
the 13th, quotes funds as elmbeing an impnlvemsnt
lot the prelims; Jay. After the regular boors at the
Stuck littehange in the ilisrount market and at the
Batik of Knglaud, there WWIconsiderable pressure
for looney all flay at. Gi I.er rem, that luting the lore
rot rale lint found quotations. The French fun&
shots on improvement or J per rent:

Ill" ue, loth. Tin, sales of tr., or/flooi,. hat e
been firm. The salon of to-day aro VAILLIIIIV.I at
12110 hales.

Brraa.tuti.. rrnerully (inn and hohler, detnakul
mu 101l auce iu pnce. Met, IA dull.

• WAMlifNcrrtlN .11171 e 23. Governor 17...-
ming will. take his family with him to nail, in-
tending to make tine territory his permanenthome. Col. Jack Hays of Texas celebrity, now
Surveyor Ileneral of California, will probablybe transferred 10 Utah in h similar capacity.

Brigham Young has never recognised tine'l'.
S. surveys bat claims possession of all the soil
in lisp. Not ono of the inhabitants holds lands
derived by, government title, and hence even
Ss!, Lake City is open to pre-emption. This i.
one of the perplexitiess with which the federal
courts in the Territory will have to deal, to-
gether with establishing or confirenitipstitles to
lands which may be derived in pursuance of the
United States lows.

le ie expected Lbw trt,ups anticivil officers will
leo‘e for Utah by tbe middle or July or hit or
August.

I'ol. Richardson having declined he I ;oven,
or.hir of Nebraska. Got. ',aril will return tothe Territory and resume hi, ditties.

.1. 11. O'Seil, has bean retuored as district at-
torney for the notilltern district of Ohio. and
probably Stanley :Mathews will be appointed in
his place.

A. Itenchor, of North Carolina. 11214 returnedhome with theassurance of his appointment to
the Governorship of New Mexico, rice Merri-
wether, who has tendered his resignation totake
direct in October next.

PIIILAULLI`IIIA. June 23.—1 n the SupremeCourt this morning Judge'Lewis gave a decisionin the injunction case relative to the salo of theMain Line. The decision decrees that the State
hasa right to artier the sale—that the l'ennsyl,vaoia Railroad rouipany, or any other body hasthe right to purchase the same—hut that theLegislature had noright to exempt the parelms-
er from the payment of the tonnage tax.

Sy:Lou.,. June 23.—The Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, Journal says, twelve regular democratic
candidates in that county, were elected by nu
average vote of 420; the Independent candidates
averaged 75 votes. In Douglass county the
Democratic vote average In: Independent Ital.

•Fngit, the murderer of Ilopps, has been ac•
quitted.

DETIMIT, June 23.—A collision occurred on
Saturday night, on Lake Baron, between the
propeller tintonogon and the Navigation Co.'s
schooner North Star. The latter vessel was sunk,
with a cargo of 12.000 bushels of corn, which is
a total loss. The propeller was slightly injured.

ST.. ',VIA, Juno 23.—A hail stoma occurred
in Buchanan county Missouri, on Saturday,
which destroyed the crops and killed the cattle
in thefields, several men were injured, and one
negro was killed. The hail stones were as large

as a goose egg.

WASITINGToN, June 23.—Lieut. Craren has re-
ceived preparatory, orders for building boats,
and making other arrangements for surveying
the Isthmus of Darien, with a view to making a
ship canal, and will not start before October..

LOUNVILLE, June 23.--Complete returns in-
dicate the election of Wheat, American, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the decease of the
ChicfJustico of Kentucky, by a small majority.

Nr. Youw, June 23.—Three companies of U.
S. soldiers departed westward from here yester-
day en the Erie Rairroad, to join the force de-
tached for, Utah.

CONCORD, June 113.—The personal liberty bill
was adopted by the House by 184 ngainst 114.
A resolution concerning the bred Scott decision
Was considered.

Lortartmat, June 23.—W. IL McMillin watt
nominated by the Democratic Convention of
Mississippi for Governor.

New Yontc, June 23.—Cotton buoyant; 21100
hales sold; prices advanced I; Orleans middling
is quoted at 141; middling uplands 141. Flour
firmer; 14,000 bbls sold. Wheat firm; 20,1100
bus mold. Corn firm; 39,000 bus sold. Provis-
ions quiet. Rice steady. Freights heavy. Stocks
continue dull nrul lower generally; Illinois Cen-
tral 129; Michigan Jr. Southern 41 4; N. Y. Cen-
tral 81; needing 711; Galena and Chicago 93k.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 23.—Drealatuffs wore doll
to-day; small eldest of flour wore made at $7,374 for
superfine and $7,75(M8 for extra. 3000 lbs or ryo
dour sold at$4,75, and a small lot of corn meal at$l.
Wheat in Pearce and firm at $1,85(4.1,87 for rod and
$1,9116 1,t15 for white. Rye is selling on arrival at
$l.lO. Corn is again Ir. bun. lower; 3000 bunk.
yellow sold at80r. Oats have declined 2e.: cnoll
hush. Penna. cold at 58. A small solo of 41overneml
wee made at $7. Provisions are doll. Mess pork
sells slowly at$2,45, hams command 12119141, side,
131, shonhicrs III; in bulk meat, there is nothing
doing. Lard is firm at 10E:d151 in Ulm, and 10r In
kegs. Butter dull at 14©10. Cheese sell at 10(55)
11. Wool is dull and unsettled in price; the mem,
facturers are holding bock; sales of Jersey at32®40,
and ofpulled at 35 for No. I .41 440 for Merino.--
Whiskey unsettledand lower; sales of Ohioat 324Q33..

BALTIMORE. June 28.—Flour la steady. Of
wheat there is not.enough offered to make quo-
tations.—Whiskey is dull at 80®31.
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"BILES
WHOLIZALS DiLL/Ia

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 'BONNETS, &C.,
No. 56 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

URCIIASES DIRECT FROM NEW. ENGLAND MANUFACTURERS, and mil FellP at New Yorkand Philadelphia Prima Inconnection with a very latge and carledetoekaf
33..A.STMRST. BOOTS .A.S.TD, ELI3OEIS. • '

. Ile Dmon hands Moue' Calf; Eip, and Ceara, Sowed
BOOTSBROGANS, MADE IREIREI AND WARRANTED.'

ALSO, MENS' COABSE, SE VEDAND lIOD NAILEDSHOE, ADA MEDIC 41OLLINCI dfILLd AND PUILNACE3.
•

TS H T !2.
Leghorn, Panama and 'Paint Leaf Hats.'

BONNETS! BONNETS!! BONNETS!!!
Ladies' axial Mißr.es• I.eghorn and Straw Bonnets; Mis&e-Wand Childrens

Leghorn and Straw Flats, •
Cornprlaingon therarions slain and qv:Willa to be !bowl in the largett km. in tito

tioTt.VUNTItY Mr.IiCILANTS, and tabors tlslt.log thecity, or on their n.ny }cat, ate invited to nu ensrulnsrlenMir duck. opluVon

W. E. •CHILDS & CO'S
PATENT ELASTIC ME AND RATER-PROOF

CEMENT.
PERRIN & JOHNS N, Proprietors.

-

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND UT ON AT THE SIIORTESVNOTICEJli the above Mastic Fireand Waler.Proof Oement Roofing, i being theonly article yet InventedNualaiii imecesofallyrealist the actionofdm atmosphere in everyclimate.
IT IS PERFECTLY .A.lsTr lAA:ERR—PROOF, •

And In point ofdurability, we believe it le equal ifnotmperior, to any kletalfic Roofing. rre Call put it on over Old Tin,Tar, Ironor Shingle Roofs, It making no difference • bowflat orsteep tits roof rook to. ThinRoofing It warranted to prove as shims represented. Wewill pot Iton for• ' DOLLARS PER SQUARE.(TEN FEET SQL:IRA:I • •We willapply ItoponTin and Iron Roofs for TWO DOLLARS PER PAIIYARE„ icing on account durabilitythcheapest paint thatdu im tried.
all whoa. andalso Wpm who wish their Roofs Repaired, to callatourogire,l33g.Thies/Street,and examine maniples mai satb.fy the then:wolves inregard to the durability aml practicability ofthis llitofi

J. O. PERRIN, PERPJN JOILNSON,1S. A. JOIINSON. f No. 133Thinl street, between Wood and Smithfield.
I'll.kurgh,Penult•

React the EPridleoWiTt2lOentz orrut Ducar. Starr INFUILL,C, Ornteant. )No. IdWentet, bid.. Main sod Shau., t
Tn Cincinnati, Obi, I& R.all whom it may concerm—Thie is to cortify [Mit I hate examined speclmeny end roof, of W. E.Cm. & Coo WI,.iio.lWat.ProofZeinent Rooting, end belien, It 1.,be eminentlymooriw to soy otherkind ofRoofingnoir to ciae. • I via,. oyo witness ofs severe trialclone of theme mots, from a large volume of Monett=.eiljoining bniiiithgatthichetreetidirectly spon the roof sob aimirs for nrairly half an irony Itstond the trial beyond all ettioctalions, amt hoed tho[Nignedl ' T. W. I'Am-tux, PrefikleutRocker, State liisonoice CI,.

• CINCINMAit ACLU,' ROTAS. Ism(Ix. Feb. dthilribT.7 Imre examined W. P CHILDS & Cosy F2ratie Fire and Water-Proof Cement Rooting, and me far mil canjudge,tonsiiterit • veld invention, and am erMing to Inenrebuilding,. thus pnoteetiei upon thesame tenni. on IBunco Mr.. mwen4l with•mrtal. [Blgfirtif ASO. S. LAW, Agt. Itoyel 'flu, Co., London and Liverpma.
. ..

all7Cmcroun, December 12th,186a.
Cement

1, whomit may coneerws—This Is to certify tintwe Issm mloptml W. E. Corms k Mrs Illestk Firs. oud WatSr.PrmaRooting open our store !Matisse...Ming houses. la Mks gissal th.111.1 mar., eafisfartiow, sok uo ,an 11, 1.1111 /1,. ..,it Inoil wbthins Faro smlWeter.Proof Ressatog. [Signed] DAK4:II4. WON PIIUL,splOydkul , ---- -- - • Cos Fixtume, No.1:2 West Fourthstreet-- --•----

__

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.
AMAJI2, SC GRANT, I..roprietors,„

No. 57 Water Street, Pittaburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny..frHIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN TILE MARKET1 used extensively In sew Tat and Philadelphia, not i. writ sporovtal. Itle eppllonGle to coveringFoundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Steandioats and•Railmtd l-
ri will sme longer than Metallic Ihertlnr, or Fbinglea, awl Sedate the varlon,clatutnet of clinnlk—nelthet ail-toted bycold. heator damp. Its principal ingredient roof an extraonlinary die nature, tend It never no., iii, vlaalcity. Itran be readily applhel to all Miele ofrvv,fo, flat or 'deep, old or Ilta.uniron. tinor wood. It will tot twit In warmweather, or crack It cold, and it le not Ininred by being tramped nom.

It im Both Fire and Wato,Proot
further Information, Apply to theproprietor..

TRANSPORTATION
rue37:ly.l

1857.
CAPACITY OND HUNDRED TONS DAILY

azitEitLLOYD & CO.,rsuei-Eminai Ili LLOYD I
TT A VIN(. 'MAME EXTENSIVE PREP ARATIONS Tills WINTER, tire iinkprOareilto tlo a hebusineetiIl

PF,NNBYLVANIA CANAL A2•17)
Thron.lt turt•l (rein theKamera C,t, Weran IV9OIIII, our friend, andall thomt t.• patronizethe Penn..(lehziand Ceilreed• llot IzOto 1..1..41 r. render u,nd to :MITERS OF HASTE:ICI AStiMEM UT.

, •

. .
"r--

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes nn the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Will give incrano,l drain:eh lo (ho trangruiation of freight. Oak° Pena Sirota, at (ho enlilli Balla. •

faU:lyl . LLOYD a CO

1857. . CANAL NAVIGATION. • 1857. •
.13.1.£7i,'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad,
• Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month.Each Way: . 7

( IUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION ILAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS.ll r nd olnritot th•• lot Wila, utol Igo cAn now olivr to SIIIPPEIISOw Anprriorsky/Largo of It INBLIIILE DAILItiIINE~,,..,„1 fi„,.o pit,,,p.,14 phih,,h.lpht... And Britironro. Oor hue briog romporotl ontirrlyof ItORTABI.B.BOATS, Intro.tranthlptwolt It roptlr.A. Alrn•hAnt.sending Vrolicht to oar Linoran trignpno its being put through with all 'pox-MIAFilt.ll and drrpotrh. It ARKIIOUSIL CANAL BASIN. tsm. ner of Literfy rniel Ilitynr.tirreri.t.Piallampb.lll, ' '7fetnlytl _ • ICIER k IBBlVlllEl.l.,Proprietorx
. .

uction airs.
P. M. .13A.N" IS, flutettolteer. .

Commercial Sale. Rooms, rel Fifth &fret.
...

(1 AT MAX;UP: (IF PRIVATE LIBRARY
k.../ OF PL1711.4.NT LITERATE:IIXAr Arerio,l--12mSolor-
dayelrrning, Jun.27111, at 0 o'clock, in the Book Room. ontheoweoml floor of th. new Auction Buildings.Xi. 41. 11111,
'o *.q, will I.e nu6i br f3loion'tle, on rocimiively 1. 11i01.1 cod.lectionofEtielleh Literature, front r. valuable soil este...ire
pd.,, library, which includew manyofthomad wontpub.
Brotion.eiloil• loegelist of tho lootolitiolo of Laverne an.Mora In Belle. Lefler.. Ammon them aro the Life and
Work.ofJohn Adam.. 10 .01,1 8C11030 . 1. Thirty Year. 03
Ilse Unlital States Senate, 2rube, Ague. blricklatidoli (new.
of rtgland.f.V.o4Ahlx4r. Lifeof ItinvAeun Bonaparte:2 vols.0111111an'a edition. of tho Drifloh l'ueuv. 17 vol., Ilotav,
Beaumont awl Tletcher,2 rola: Pon Johnson: The Abbot..

font minima Waverly Novel.. sintique Ait.ll-
-Book Works of IRurin Lamb. withfinal 01.11/10111al, :rob; Stern. Work, including the owe,utio, 2 robin Ilarpoim Classical Library,s vole: eltainher's)liwellaney,lo volt Caroline Lew pinto. nova, 10 robe..deer 111.-11,11.in, 2 std. 144damitht• work.. 4 vote: P.
cry'. Iteliquan Illustrated .•1111012 11011 Quixote: De You',
work,. Chatalwro netanitoil, U vol. Ike illo.-el'. work.. 3Forrent'oetreth- AtlVentanwe trol.ert•oveo 111.1orical.
...aka 3 vol.. &loom-11010w Iletimn.. Pope. Ilerhert, Taw.,and ew.... CLorch'a Warc Mowed'. aloilernEvi
3
Sp

ohtion of Shaltapeare; 3. llPirte llistorythpo,the Cmoulate of the Empire of Napoleon,oleo, etc.Ti,.. look. will he arrangedfor exantinatkot on tin, day ofCotaloguetoready. -

J.= P. NI. DAVIS. Alict.
it i'IIANS"-COUItT SALEOF REAL ES-TATF.In awl near the Berinnetof Idelieroporte,:11.inlay morning. June nt 10 u cluck, nu the premier,will ho rold..by order ofAlex. Miller. Eon_ mititinintratorofDr. aroma filmy, ileecio.l, 33 largo mine Buildinghandwanely 1011010,0 ou awnof theprincipal earootot in thatthrivinghorough. part of which an. near tiro lattaburgh

Cooorlbville Hallroml Smtl.n. mal the contemplated CA.Factory. Ala twentyacre of sooperior Ikatom Land. pites
.lent one Unit, from the lioningiLbetareen the :11,itioniro-bi la tilerand the obove Halloo& being very eligildefur •largo manitfacturingmite or other porpow.. Term., one-

thirdcaalL naidue inroe and two with Internet..1012.1 P. M. DAVIS, Auct.

TT.-1, KIT R S MAGAZINE. •
• •-, •

Fos JITL Y

CALLENDER'S,
MA.IONIC HALL,

-

'MEW AND DIPORTANT. WORK!—PcL-
.Pre MI.NEEMiIat Oy Tax NlSErEtrrtt Cr.matar, endirlir•ingdiecournesirtim eniinent:litiug Divkier, in. the Pmt-h,Heenan, knaludt, Sesattlakietuterican, and 1.14 hainrdluse.aeromparded with biographical end critical nides

smi Portodta. by Der. Dewy C. Plnk; 1e01.5r0.,1313 pages.
sa,bu. By mail,propithl, 0,75. The work ta nue of rani at,[tar:lrene.. It laa library In ILsolL Whirl. ever Tbsologi--

atudent. nsinisterstul Layman will ho proud to own. A,
a family L.* .tertsielally for Sunday.reading, we latentlyknitwear saperkar. mat peblifbiel tad L, t. byje23 SOLIS - 'S. DArrmy.c.ui Market...L.

TFIE American Sunday School Union mul
Its Adiunrf. ,by James W. Aiesander, D. LBThe Well In thet alley. by Ben. Theo. Etu)tb, Charleston:tillbert Gersliand, llama! or Know Thyself. .•A Dealt mpply ord.ibrarlea and Clew Publications of- the.

A. B. S. Dui.. and Tn.. Society.IladDsr and Carter's late ism..
New Book, and fresh nuppliesofStandardand Aliseellanrepun %Vorka. AL C. COMO-BNB

• Federal street, Allegheny.
WALLETS, a now and conven-

_l24 lentarticle: Calf and lbw Aloreeris L'ocket Book. Pori-
01141eic a new and choice assortment; Banker.C..; /fill31"rb{`,0 Writing Hoendroud Dodo: Cal.,Chain Purses. Pearl. Shell and :Mom.) Card CA., GoldPenn stud Pencil Ca... Neu varlotiea {Writing, Letter. Notel'n•eD"Prs. Addr‘,..Earda. Wedding.Mourning and.I...Stationery: Ponrotiod. All.urn, Autograph. Memoran-dum and 3flnute Hooke. Jour openrd at lk,okatore ofJell

_

E. C. COCIIIIANE, Federal et.. .inflator.).

BY WI C1:01- AtlSlE.—Tenttheholy Land. Ilinstrattel:Boat 1.11,. in Egypt and Nada, illuetruiciLThe Old 11110,119 by the River.Later fear'.Totrela In r.nropr...loy S. Irani. Prime.Just reel by Jul 2 :a Fourth eprrt
Books and iilatlonery

rrHE SUIISCItIBER
ft
WILL COIII3IENCE--1_ Oa MONDAY, Jim, lat. SO tell outatfirst coil, Idatire ahoohi of Dadca/Mll Stationery,Wrapping Paper, BonnetBoard., Writing 0/111 Letter raper, Blank Doan's, 1.--0100to which the attention of Ihioksellera, SchoolTeacher', Net•chants inal othe., in respectfully Bolted..

_ -
A..l frale

At P. if,WTI.,new Commercial Real Retate Sale. Rooms,andstory. no, Mll,Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY.the7thday ofJuly next, at o'clock, Ir. sr.

THE Undersigned, AitsagneeB of.lamesGray.
Fourth street, will offerfor sale at the time and laceas above Saha],at public 1111C11011, all thereal state of the

consisting of the following, vls:
let. An annual Omen.' Rent of $lBO,OO, payable on the

let of October and April. homingout of two lots In Arthur's
plats of lota, In the 7th Haul. Pittaburgis, at the corner ofWilkins and Itoberts etrects, and being 74 feet on Wilkins
by Ilk/Rat on Itoberts, to Porter's alley, on which am
erectedono two story Sore and brick dwelling house..andonefester twosteer double dwelling hone,

Anannual Gromelßent of $1:11,00, payable rut the le,of October and April, hunting outof Rm. lota In the 711,
Ward, Pittebnrgih numbered .55. Mr. 40and4l, in Wm. Arthee. plan, and together containing n front on ArthurStreet, 12419.144 feot deep,

2d. Amettle pieceof gronndinPitt township, containing
AtIV•and24 perches, street [liqueurs., on which is erected a

mullframe bons, stable and brick ponder Maga-zine. Isles part of lot No 9,in A. C. Reed's plan of Is. of
farm Nu 3 its the ntanorPittsburgh.4. A certainpiece of 1011tIlltiadjoining the above, and on
the lienof Francis Wilsoss'w heirs, and lyitig between that
and a road loading to Wright's place, containing 35 spine..petelisand 09 square feet.

sth. A lot and one Iwostory brick dwelling bones the: coo
enected. Senate on Fayitte sleet, l'ltnbargb, and contain-
ing20 feet therein, Altaextending hack 90 fort to Jacksot
alley,and adjoininglot Nolo in Rev. Francis, lierron'e plan.Mb. A lot and three brick tenements thereon erected,militateat thecanter of Union. ',Wetly and Fifth streets,being tO feet on Firth Street, 71 feet on Liberty street and 35
lent 4 Inchonen Union, 'athirst to an anneal ground rent of$1.5.00. and .hject to $.500 arrears of freedom money MsJohn J.Witrien. with Interest thereon.7th. A lot in the sth iVani, Pittsburgh. commencing onPennstreet. St theline of Mrs. A,V. Ilastn'e land. and 22feet on Penn greet,by 100feet dmp'to Mulberryash. A pieceof Uround in tins sth Ward, and containing1211foot 10Inches on Penn Street,and extending thence 47

. perches to the Allegheny river, containing two sterns and 'Mpercher, on w hich;ve erects? two brick dwelling hostessand two small elks and stable.111,. A large body ofetonssal, being about Red acre, and
lying Immediately opposite the city of Pittsburgh, in CoalHill. In Lower St. Clairtownship, and bounded by lends ofWithamDilworth, thehelm of C. Cowan.a nubile highwayleading past etiti Dilworth.lc., togetherwith each privligesas may

s, etc.,
be necessary for miningthe coal, such es ventilation,drainsis etc.

'JOHN. It. SLELLOR,jel " No. 81 {Yowl street,
TRYING'S LIFE OF 14ASIIINGTQNNOWI annulate. 41 rola. $2 00 melt, the Bvo edition. TOo 12oo edition will Lin tanned about the30th ofJuue.

The Trade atippliednt New York price.Dred Scott Caw. Decielots of the V. S. SupremaCourt. nodtheopinionsof theJOlllgetl thereof; 260 ogre; Wet..IS'lek Nex forJune, Graham's and Oodays for June. 1101.hues Pictorial. Saturday Pint., Ntwellette. and Papers, forthis week, wholennleandretaitat .1. R. D. cLARLCS,13 St. Clair street.
niy2lIVAntc4l, t.O flood Ago,Ha.

Great Wee ternRAND NusicALGIFT MI•TTERT4I.3asTMMIsT-TI I
MUSIO FOR TIIE MILLION!"

The Greatest Instrumental Coneert erer Of-fertl/41 to the Public.
$ 00. 0 '7,3' 00

TN VALUABLE PROPERTY; 1/IVIDEDj_ Into4bl Splendid(lifts. ranging. In value tram s••/JD toSenpub, meper se/Health, published en ClO,Oll/004 papers, to6b16 givenaway on the 3ldad of July,lSs7.Total No. of Tieketa,llll,ool."We. theuudernignoel. are well ampiinted with the ineaelion nil value of the alms. prweerty,and consider the pricesee sleeve roiliest. (referring bt schedule .nie published inClevelandaper's) notonly lOW, 1.011, th.lll.le proporty thatmust rapidly dew in matte:,
Y. SL Standart, • 11. le. Whitman,Charles Winslow, I .1. Miller, •

Reuben' Wood. ' • •
Tiekets,Threse Dollars eachtohe had .of Unts undemignwlat hie aim,. over tine Clonemerclal Monde hank. AtwaterBuildings,ardeland, where. al"' abstracts of tide ofthoabove pneperty may bo seenawl examined. Tickets will leeforwarded by snail uponfinders atitlrtwtmthlto e nodervignrenclening the on postage stamps to pay. for de.,transmiselop of tickets. Postage" on twenty tlckxts, threeCent. on ,he hundred [Whets Ilfteencents. Peron.; want.lugticket• must pay for thornat the time ofapplication. es

two eMIII trill Do given. nor will tichsts be reserved fist anyown.

loth. Alm tII that tract of landcontainlng39 arms, moreor IC., and boundod by Imelsof Wm.Dilworth, helm of C.Cowan andothers, uulapublic mad leading peed said Dil-worth,being Jim eame loading over the above devcribcolcool.
os,
on o.will& Li mooted seven tenements, tarn. ont-honvt

11th. A tot hr flintily ofPittaborgh on thenorthern tidoof 4th street,contalning ^Afeet therenn to front, and ex tend-loghack fdktt toan alit),on which le erected a throeetory Mick dwelling bonne, adjoining tho oßica of TbotnaeWllllatos,
113h. A lot on the nortimmet elite of 4thntreet., and being49feet in front by GO foot deep, man alley, upon which areerecLei tiro Nick dwelling hosiers, one on the corner of11arle'e alley.
13th. A lot on the nortleweetorly corner of 4th and Mar-telmreette and !ming2115 foot on Market pined, and extend-ing back therefrom along 4thwere TO feet to n ten footAlley,

copied onae tiro Mo
which isrro,erected a them story brick building, to--

dirYiekels can also le, ,penr,,ml of !Ilemre.k RICIIEY, eerner of Seventh owl Esellbllel4l Aimee,ahrre eellednle or theprtoperlyean be neva.
rtielellerrEmr 6T4)NE.

Thelon throo pl.r.,nn subject tomann., ground rentof 1000, payabloto thobelts of Thomas deed.Tormm—One-balf cult andresidua In 12 months andmouths, solthllatereot.

ANEW STEAM GUAUE,-Ingtilit,7f
eelare. lixter,Rolta A.. Sweat, Jam,. 11111Ingar,

oat. Y. Eaton. Agout for Hannt.ctaren. jeauflf

ROTT'S OIL GLOBE Olt-CUP fur Steal);T ?:urine. Patchted Much Z1h,18:4.
• Wu. P.BAUM,

ItOlfT.ROBB, f "-' lgneea
P. M. DAVIS, Andioneer.

XECUTOft'SSALE ofSTOCKS& BONDS
A:4OTI TINSIIay evening-, JunoWI, of S o'clock. on the
oftvod Boor ofohonew OnionRooms, No. 51, Filth otrect,by unlorufthe Executors, will he sold:

• Mtshares !Carl M. Bank of Pittsburglu
50 do Bank of PittsburghStork,
20 do Booboo Bank to, --•

50 do • Mochnalce do day
•41 do Citizens' Depoldtßanird,

2) do AlleghenyBridget Company do,
ON do Monongahela Bridge do do,
60 do North American ?lining Co. Stork.

_

QAW YER & Heating and Venti-
tiding Apporittert farßultdings.Patttni74l April Stb.lAso„.TirOgAS' MATCHLESSMATCH 31-A
MINH far Waking Roust Statchm Pittentrd Jan-

uary lad, VW.

COUNTRY RIGHTS to.make, Fend and
ass theabove named Patonnal Atilelre G.r Inds onreasonabletortnsontel the brat rekreatrow Oren.MOSES. F. EATON.

DELtrIVISON HOUSE,

=Co111. n Income Bonds Ohio tt P. I K. Co.. sash $lOOO.
Fasting intsroat at therats of '4' itercsttbs P.Ydbit, In April
and October.

Corner of Main Azad Flf*A Streets,
007CIIS- 1•721T1..0131f..).

lalk2ved• TENNISON & SON, Prommor,. .
I Coupon Bond Molumphela N. £.400.
Je?.: I'. Auet'r.

Plitalhargh Water Cure Eatabllabnaent•DERS'ONS desirow; of visiting n WATEy
thebeet for thebenefit of theirhealth, will lisbnelthis .oneof the beet Institutions In the antiltri. The urntabeeXtf..pure sort WATS:a—the long experienceof the 0910415'hr' -conducting Water Cure r.stablithmetite—the eninmodieueBath Boom; etepplied with a greetrarkly of intbsafevery •degree of temperature from hot to cold, andauitalto themart delicate to the meetranee comtittitlona—themagnificent scenery, lofty bills,deep ntrinex,•huge rocks,do forest tree.and Maeda! wake. and ameonience ormoron, combine to make It whataa Itatittitiou Iv the cureofthe Wokeltenhl he. The Core in the, Iltrstmelarstrierof the P. F. W.L.C. It. R. Inamile* Wad of thecity. Poi. blather partimalam adducts fk.YRBAS, 11. 11.,Box 1304,Pittsburgh, Pa. -1.16.1.4ttn.vrATKINS' CELEBRATED

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CAST STEEL,
FILES NAILS Ar..—On WEDNESDAY MORNING,

June 24th, at IIo'clock, et the Commercial Salo.Rooms, No.
64 Fifthstart, will ho sold forscommtof whom itmaycon-
corn, 54,4311 Terns awarded OW:Steel, consisting of(lettere.
Beinare, Slab. Round Rod, Crow Bars Le. •

120kegs assorted Nen..
12dots Cast Steel rilrit,
10dot. Costal Shovels.

Jel9 • DAVIS, Anct.

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF TILE
Allegheny County Agricultural Fodety will meet al

theirHOOT. Ow WEDNESDAY MORNING, the 24thinit.at
10o'clock,s. r. Atoll sod prompt attendance is requested
as Important Malmo relative to the County Ear will be
taken. J. YOUNO, Jr.,hest.

S. Salons, Jr.,See. Jr2}.ded
FOR coo NTINGiiool111RTY DAY FS

O 1 PARLOR:AN invoice of tisoraboyo celebrated Time Nome Just re.cared awl Goado b• J. ILREED &CU. -Jel&dihrlw fib Fltlavet;
OILTOALtIM—Another supplt—IL) ortithiozecnfnlpoom.doft the hair, Putrce.lj0.,3 JOS. Iq..P.MIXO, cor, itimon,l,4 ltarkin etcItAV ELING PLASKS.—A large ftt

--

inttlursortmeut Miravellng Maks Justrecils t.sl by •Ie.NI FOIL FLEMING, eor.Diamon.l d Market sts.

WLSTIINPINIMIUIII0/ Ivurnixana, 1
Jane Oth, UM.fEREAFTER ALL ARTICLES

MANUFACTURED
CONSISTING OEBOOTS,

SHOES, BAGSA ND clams, de..
Will beml,l WHOLESALE as formerly, at the oft* of the
mum et fair plow,

,IMMAltteratT A.DIECKILUI, WWI..

. . , , -..-. A.... _ ..........,._._ ~,.......-... , .„... ~..,,,..-.....-.:•;:...,..-2.--.....,,-....,-;, ,,-,
-,•'.'

kr-.. 4,-'7.,;t..-.--....'1'.,-;-.v,!--:Y. ,44.-;..v.,,,...q, .,),.:4, 1, •.,,..,1-4:04-.5v,4;;:.:4?. ...., .....4.4 .,..,,., ...f.,f2 -,.;... ,,,,,a., 4:41-m, ,,44:9..1.Tz%.::.-V•4'''t"..w..-=jA.'7-41-i'-'4.6''''' ."''''''''''''''''''' '
-

-

•

Commercial.
PITTSBURGH EILIMETS.

(Reportd Spatiallyfor at Attsbarolt Glueete.l
Prrrsucaca, Jana

FLOUR—the market continue* to droop: sales on wharfof •5 Max extra at sll.fal. Rodman In. from wagon at $6.37.prom store. 1:07 bbdat p5504450,ttfor wiper. $5.5fIM$l.OOfor ruinand$7.25 for family dm 100 do do at $11.75, at nod
$7.2% 100bbd extra at $0.57(147; 150do rimer mai .01111$0.75 and el.: and. 5 libls extra .111 family do at $7 and$7.25: as and 45 tibia family extra at V:. 40 do extra andfamily do at $6.70 and $7.- .

RYE FLOL:11--cde, from .tote of 3DLbla tom(.
GRAIN--nalre at depot of 210 bus pate at 510 from Flom550 box do in long at &EC52. Wheat. small eates at notll at

Rve Imo declined to 70@^3.
{WWl.—wronii lot.. are moiling at :Jams: A lot of 10,000lb. wax old to go emit at 45for rat blood.
FLAY 51E.1713—the price ham declined. and tales are nowtoodofrom flroit hands at $1.09f5.11.65,market dull.
rldll—market fictive; .14, yeatenhty morningof ri halfLtd. Trout at Etc 45halfblot 'White at pa01i11,25. 10 barrel»huge No. 3 51:legal-el at $l4? bid; 12halfAl.ldo at $7,10M$ l.3=S: a, halfblild40 at g4714 25 do do White at $4OO and$.0,25.; 10 NileBaltimoreHerring "f11401111—wpb. in it.0(15,000 fhs at 11, 1234and 12, end4.5403115.. at 11. 121_7and 13.

.aleeof Rectified at 3104.2, and 70 1.14.do at 21.
11A Y—nnlen at Psalm ofV! Ion&a $10(214'0 ton.MESS PORK —tt ult.orb Lbin nt
OILEASE—naIon of35 Lb white woman,ac 11)X.. Neillcanlt.
CHEF.3I:--enten or50 Itts W. n. nt 11334.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The export. aver's from New York for the week rodIna -'oth instant. and for the year 1047, thus for, wem asfollowr,—

Si-tamer Empire City. Harana.doubloolts, $124.004 00Brig .luitaOwen. Nensitaa, do RAE00Steurner Vanderbilt, tt- S. Mint Be., • 210,101 1111. do Menton Dollars, 110,000 00Do do U. IL Mold Coin. 1.2.7 .2:i 00no do Vwsnel. C.d.., 00,550 00DO Atlantis, Lilerpool. 11 S. MintBare, 71:11177 0011,, do Mexican Dollar./ 71,000 00ho • do 1. . S. Imulii Coin. 341,501 00Do do English Silver, ' 0,104 CO
Total for tho rrrrk.
Prerkouly ropurted XW:3S"7C

1 us,za
Total 1857, Z1,378,686 67

The .lenutrol for Molloy is xlightly noting and willprobablycontinue to doh until after tits IstofJuly, whenn large proportion now called for will he reformat In divi-dend+ alai interest on bond, Them In no doubt. however.lad What a slight edringency wlll montane throughoutduty, owing to thegnatamount of lintlet thatwill have tohe bald during that month for gods now warehouted. Atprtent terela no dimnuon ooanldencin motdr-floge h, and diaeountrates ihavtie notf advanced,ie lintAP)I fieyrmerat the rate...muted curly in the week. lint Masa pataar isnot nlounclant ht thestunt, and Is readily taken at I'4l to II
tent. 6idays—louger datmand woad cleat front 8 1.44.tpll hmts am Indemand at 7 jt cent.

—N. V.Courier& Fltignirer.
•1111,101.4 comparative atatemont of Me Import. oForkiro Miavivizalize nt York for dm weak, cod .inJaomary

1F55. 13511. 1814.Dry
ur

11,..14 • .$419,W2 $1,0.11) 36.) $1.12:r.D.251nrrhantlirn I 80,0C4 J.3o;''406 :408K.MS
Total for the Wry.lt 3,961,8:0'1 4.21.4,7913Prevloualy 60,905,7 W 97.3F4.77,4 104,614,175
OEM 61,11,971 1Q1,a44,11':4 1148ZI,Z"

import• by River
IWIIEELINiiby Minnolonks—in lean Inin, Singer Howl.nun CAS Int orniurn,lll4lnr 2 box oil coth,

Singer,
p.:

lobaran, Vef toer.t bl4B, b box, IleynierlInnl, Wll.o, it no 21 44 'cool. 2 bon linrilsore, Lin,hiholllobln g .. Kneppil nail rope, owner;24 sloi rye, 31'eully.
310NONGAVIELA NAVIGATION CO.—'9a wwkx wadfrioillor 1 trale mg, 1 lever •wlfe. PA,: 2 markrt, ;Min: halfLx. linoseic 23 Lthla dour. Kropp, 1:?. Alww. 1/..11: 214111,2th,, Owlange: 2A do dn. bllzel,Ae, ..km wool, 71V1Irld,. tro.

lasport•by Railroad
ritt.burgh & C. 11. ILA lath'coal 011, W Oi Lan„

4 .1,, 01... T I.iltb.&,Zost Vern, .2A.k•J 11 Liggett ft rest..rs awl novuo.r.,•NL.rrt.r S 10.1.itim4on; Slsriver & ltilvrottlo;If do Turn,4 010 rye, bbboILutr, l'eter.nig Tt bx.Theca, Luntlrert rlipttou; 14111 I.IV. W l/ 1 • 11I, Vo,•ghtley, 9w. 1,.S Ilarbaugh, U 1,1.1. r,g, 2 ilsr butwo,dt,. 27 o:ort..10a.51 1,. 01414.. cyrell,,g, "whom:El , itht..
(1 dowlslrky, 11t>, butter, I..roorltk

('leTelturol .k l'ittsburglt 11. IL-30 b. 4114441', /1 1111 1fll.
wagon stuff,It T Losorb: 18 *lts 4014.. M

bough& nK 24 bolls 'Aire, W 1 Ilareti:64 sits flour. 4% Idyls
& 11. !box 2.1 grtn,bototuo, melt, 414 11144nab. H IICul--141,4, NI cnr, 141,1 nJlr.ud Trutt. IVorrt.ll A 4, 1446 18114r 148146. 1144441114.1 & I1s"14r, as bk. titre.. IL 1 101.1.111:110,10 110.1.1 liontrivii.ll: 4.1 blob, 'tour. nu Ile, 'al Tyro irun

r', 9 61.10 ....Sp, ea.l.

The Black Mamma let yestenlay with m NH tow n
haigeal.rt.l..l a :tit rl.l-1111, re ,141 trip on this

Ths Marl Drlf i. th...ads 1102 i int for It...brill, ?In.
('apt Dean. Ir rip for all point I,llrovn

awl Si Paid ,Linottr. Captain lkytwol.l., num
palt.trd atula. filo. a. A 10.11, mat ertiael for rjt. 1,111,

ad...flu., meta .1 Ili. Ariv.nlA,Captain
lirsAntan A i..+l la, with m Criptain, ual moat

hanal.•
Th.', wen. MIarrival, mueulay from Is.ltur. The Mrr

i. at thi, puueut lime Jmll on ,:h. Thu Ihiras lan..
to I.: taking itt rallnual to.ut In !miss that
.• .the Irate, for L.a.i•tn.lay at In0%1,4:

Tlo• Egottia I:talk-tut b-111. ulo4 wr bor usual nip to
7.atr,M11,. 1.1 tr... h. L.4.0 la.t muting f.r II
pa,,j

Ti,- %1 paeLedk 41111 rontinn.to dG+s Glir ttatnev.•
Th. 51..n4...1...1.4 Nuvi.mlion Contqcsny cLoutinur• ile

on the line with hunine-w.
Tll.-C,

11,..1m.5. and .11....r5alen for night
MI.•. Th. Yren•Tl Atsll Norit. 11th, r...h1p1.•.1th.it Pliteintralv frel.lsl f°l-too.r. Th.

..ht h, l`q.alti Telylnr .1.1nlhantarri.,l With cue
I.ml• Th.1.1.11

Sleinaboat ReWater.ILIZIVED—Lus.n" Drown,. Jrffenurt. gl4slnVellIlaymat. ti11.1.41.: %Thin Wllm•linr. %V0n.... Saint
OF:1•Al<TEI, - Itmwo lefronvon. ch. .r.bt•

114int.1. /.11m1..th, II ‘Vltevlitts, la Crow, St•
1,14,111, Emma litelkatn.

.7,-'tramboitts
ST. Lulls ANIICII [PPE-II W A F.11.1.4— Thr ta u nn,l •p1au.1111.042a.

r CII I I'PEII A 1 FALLS...Apt. IV.
Ito ;0.,. awl all iaterte.l.rlr porP.Zol IVEDNESDAY 21111
0.. al 10 4. a. n, 4.10/ t pomaNpr apply ova

•KIM{ I'INCINNATI.—The new
ECONOIII. Capt.

C. 1., A”. will Iran. tor Ow alalrn and all InOrrllloOlale
W.EIMESI ,Ar u.- 2411, loft. Itt4 P. Y. For frright

pu.a,rr.apply 'n I.Aardor lo FLACIA.IIAILNF,42
Agrnt7.

VOlt ST. LOUIS.—The elegant
•taasurr. 1.141314 DONNA. Capt. Ilorcr.

111 Ina,. 4., Ihe a1a.4.•and all lidt.rateillataportaY but. For rn•lght or pawave.. apply or. Nord Or is
FLACK. HAR:414.4 4. CO.

. .

LIOR NASIIVII.I.E.—Tho new
y mai .14,0111 olanta, IIAZF.L DELL, Capt.!ler., will !rasafir tito al.ova and all {Mem, AA.,

Ti' POIIO V .2".41 IEI4. For bright or pawnwo op.
on board or lo

Jen'. FLACK. BARNES k CO.
() R ST.LoU IS. UK,
WICK ISLAN ItAVV:N PORT,IIALEN

lot111:4/14: AND ST. l'ACl..—Thr atenruar A. -
Bill R. Capt. S. NW,. Win Imre I.or the Wants and all In.
tmlna.liato :motto onTill!, lIAT. =l.l Inst. Km freight ora 1.1.1) on boa,' •a to

FLACK. BARNES ICo...tiz'ia.
-VOlt ST. 1.01'15.--'llto erletulidMeant, 3IELNIITTI:. Capt. Beroohla
will leave for the bore awl all Intermedi.ata porta onTHIS DAT, tho . 0 1.) boot. Fol fnanzht or paamire. apply

tff to riel7l FLACK. BAILNLY k

RE dU L A R TRLWEEKLY
, WHEELING PACK Irl` IN PLACE OF

CITY—Th.new s.lbonnt stmaner MIN. KAUAI A.Capt. Wtlllanm.n. 1,-ay.. Pittshnrghevery TUF.SDAY,
Till lOWA V and NATI,RItA At 10 A. M., tor Ow &born
aryl nil I, rntodinte ports. For freight or pnn.tgo..on 1,, rd or to W. IL WiIk:ELUL Anent.ji.ltkAtt No. 5 Woodstrret.

F—
--

RCK “oISLANI),ALEN.k,
DUBUQUE A9ll PAIL.—Thn nno

rfew +tenni, AILIZON lA. Capt. Hold. Itrnhn. so lonsu
thont.lvo and nil Intertnnalst.• port.. on TIIIK DAY,

=4 et sr. v. For freight or pasNig. npitly on lomrd
or to Jelt FLACK, LIVINIISTON L(XL, Agents.

jamustmcnto

DT_s u (1 II EATR E.
1,4.1.1011 3tanagvr....... .. C. FOSTER.A, W.YOUNO. (Acting,NlAltager..C. J. Font/.

1 14111 S 111 /111111/111.011
Mai,and Parittiette ..... -.50c I Private Pcximi.larga._.sl4 00
Sat..' Tier 25c Private 500

Boar+ Ca-C0.1,d Povvuus.... 25as.
Amy.Amu or Tom—Doors open at 7%; curtain to rite

at

Atwood 'tightof thnao-ottgetra.nt ofU. colobratool EnA-linb Mr. HENRY 14IRAI NE. %rho trillapp.ar lu
his olognilleentrmlitiot, of thoKnott historical Shakiwrian
character of KING JOHN.
IVKIJNESDAY Evening;, Juno 244 acted Shak-

mpeanen libtorical Trag,•.lf. in a.' ilet-9.putitird KING
JOIIN—John. King of Logi:m.l, Mr. Koury Land.:PlillipFnutombridne, r. Fast, lltthurt, Nornkr, Lady

(74111Pb1111,...1111in

michtilewith Ow Fame cif TIE SWISS SWAINS.
MIZIOM

FRANK CARGO'S AND N. YOUNG'S
mum AND OCIIESTRA RAND—Orders seta to

Freak Ceram at hie brother's AmbrntypeRooms, 7G. Fowlla
ntr0.4.1-.1.1'to N. Young. Diamondalley, trill rorelas promptattention.

Allegheny Bank

THE STOCK HOLDERS of the Allegheny
Bank are herehy notinwlthat instalments areordered

tts follows:
An Inntalntentof FIVEDOLLARS per Awn., on or before

iho FIRST DAY OF JULY next.
An Inetnlntent of FIVEDOLLARS per Duna, onor beforethe virrEnwritDATov JULY next.
And no lutaPunt of TEN DOLLARS per 'hero, on orI,efore the FIRST DAY OF ADJUST twit.
Payable loth°Trenenre.r, nt Ids Mlle, corner W4.1 streetand Dlontend alloy. Ds order of tho(Inaninduttere.

Jele:fit DAVIDCASIPDELL.Tresurer.FlStl—.-- 100bbis-I-Shitu Fish,
toot half bide do d,

50 tibia'Front.
loot hlf bbl. do,
IDbide Salton,50 101 l We do, '
40 bids No 3 Mackerel,
75 Itlfbbt. No3do,30 Ws No 2 do,
40111 f Idols No 2 do, •
75 kltte No 2 do,
75 bbl. No I do.
50hir bide No Ido,

100kilts No 1 do,
Gabble Raltlmore Herring,

For ludo by
25 dTiel3]do do.

J. D. CANYEELD.

IjARLOR PAPER. lIANGINGS.--Some

..3tit edlp ae lrLdnod:r xars:t;:sL ): .l dions;„.th 'k(,lolr dohan orp :c.lTl;e.alor Cio:icr r :,ir thrp,: h:' " dn::awB'l .l.l:lc 'aLr Pe:: :,a d
P913 , E. 0. COCIIRANIL

10111A.NO-TO RENT.—A good Six Octave
JL • nowor mOlllefaalsiokbPistioß. le

81Mood I
rent. Apply!.

Jea, JN MELLOtrovt.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—
E' bbd.. N. 0. Noy.ft

. 60 Abb.. do Mot
'

No do boot Baltimore Syrup:
Di do do Phil. do,

jeodor. sod for We by Jols T. LITTLEa co,i
_ —

OATS-150s.redo and for sale atMtl—,

Fifth moot. jolll 11. RIDDLE.

.4:


